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Florida Ballot Challenge News
February 1oth,2012

The Obama Defense Team has Finally lMet lts lvlatch
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His Name ls Attorney Larry Klayman, Founder of Judicial Watch; and the 
'ine 

in the sand has been
drawn in Florida and California.

Obama Can't Get Re-EIected if he Fails to Qualify in These Key States - at Last The Fraud Wili Be Laid
8are.

The filings must be made in a week if we are to hold Obama accountable and prevent him frcm being on
the ballot.

$25.000 must be raised in the next 96 hours

Write a check for $25,000, or for any amount you can, but do it today.

CIick Here Now to lvlake a Secure Online Contribution

All Maior Credit Cards Accepted. even checks

http://\''\rw.art2superpac.cor/fl oddaballot.html 2D3DOt2



It's Now or Never.

Once the ballots are printed in all 50 states it wiil be too late. What would follow is a rigged election and
Eric Holder to rubber-stamp the lesults. The best we could do then is a rearguard vote challenge and
battle ourway up the steps ofthe inauguration platform.

We are not alone and we have an excellent opportunity to succeed. We are putting together an
unbeatable legal team headed by Larry Klayman. He is taking our cases in his private capacity that's
how important it is to him, he told us.

For more than 3 decades, Mr. Klayman has forced to their knees the most corrupt of busrnesses and
politicians, ancluding a president, Bill Clinton.

Plainliffs are lined up in Florida and California and some complaints have akeady been d€wn What we
need fora victory in court is your help to laise the money needed to cover legal expenses.

Bank accounts have been established for this epic legal battle. Progress in fundraising and in the legal
arena will be covered in detail at the website, including multi-media productions by Article ll Super PAC

Why we need your assistance immediately ... Donate Now!

Most reading this already know that we have an ineligible fraud in the Wirite House who did not, cannot,
prove his eligjbility. This is about additional efforts to help get him out or help prevent re election.

Assistance with what? Why YOU should helpl

. Someone rcpresenting himself in court has a fool for a client - some eligibility challenge plaintiffs
lack rcpresentation, funding. We need attorneys and funding.

. We musi have top flight counsel for this impoftant struggle, against top fiight, wellfr.rnded
opposition. lt's especjally impo.tant to address legal obstacles -and erect new ones to keep
"Obama off the ballot. Also important to publicize the truth about Obama and damage him badly-

. People standing on the sidelines need to help in any way they can, with time, donalions, influence
Existing movement suppoders may want lo support this effort to raise the bar. This adds to the
NBC expertise of Apuzzo and Donotrio, as wellas the documenuidentity fraud work of TaiE and
investigators, in addition to providing coverage of more ju.isdictions- a major escalation in the war
on ineligibility.

. we have a time sensitive opportunity to hire a top-iight, natronally known, dream attorney, La.ry
Klayman.

. Larry Klayman, tounder of Judicial Watch. Freedom Watch, the only one who ever successfully
sued a sifting Presadent, sued over Kagan Obamacare recusal, Access to secrctWhite House
Obamacare meetings, Represents Jerome Corsl, curently litigating Where's the Birth Cedificate"
book defamation tght with Esquire, 9/11 damages suit; suing iran, Ahmadinejad, Ayatollah
Khamene', and the Revolutionary Guard, US Treasury & Federal
Reserve;httpr//www.freedomwatchilsa.org/cases

. Larry lnderstands the threat to our country, rule of law, nationalfinances and ofcourse, an
ineligible hostile "President"

. He has very high visibility, key contacts, presence, vasibility, reputation, experience, track record
He is a heavy hitter."

. Relativeiy non-partisan, freedom-oriented, pubtic advocate. WND columnist, published author,

Tv/radio commentator, alter ego= Harry Klaypoolof"West Wng"

We must G!s,e S25 000 $12.srustate, almost immediately- for our F or da and Ca iforn a efforts Loans
considered, donations greatly preferred. Even if yo! don t live in these states, thjs is to your benefit We
need to open up the war on morc fronts. See legal defense fund:
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httpJ/www.Article2LeqalDefenseFund.com

We are cunenUy collecting for Florida (case to be fited, Counsel: Klayman), Califo.nja (Bamett, Noonan,
et al, Counse': Klayman)and othercampaigns. Donate NOW HERE

Looming Deadlines icrce us to act soon. This may be our last line of defense to help ensure "Obama" will
not be in the \Mtite House four more years. Our line in the sand is here_ Do you really want to count on
Romney/Santorum to beat him, to just hope icr a "fail' election?
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Ca rfornia

General fuld,

to tacilitate allocation to most urgent projects.

Check back often at this page for case updates!

Disclaimer: Adicle ll Super PAC and Article ll Legal Defense F!nd are two separate legal entities
with separate missions, separate banking accounts and sepalate mailing addresses. Neither
entity assumes any legal liability for any litigation or consequences thereof, as we are not a Party
to such actions.

Make a secure online donation to Article ll Super PAC by q[qL!4[bglg.
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Please Donate Now to tund these important projects,

F onda

Article ll Super PAC does not make contributions to candidates. Art2superPAC may accept
unlimited corporate contributions and unlimited individual contributions. Funds raised by

Art2superPAC will only be used for independent expenditures. Contributions lo Art2superPAC
are not deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes, Contributions

from foreign nationals and federal-government contractors are paohibited.

www.Art2SuperPAC.com
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FEC lD NUMBER: C00S07S33
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